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♦ On  3rd December 2007, a  brother to ODM presidential 
candidate, Raila Odindga was among people injured in 
campaign violence in Sirisia constituency, Bungoma 
District by attackers armed with crude weapons 

♦ Eight people were seriously injured when PNU and ODM 
supporters clashed on 3rd December 2007 in Chebukwa 
trading centre Bungoma district. Trouble started when 
PNU supporters struck as ODM youths distributed 
campaign posters and other materials at at the trading 
centre 

 
 
 
♦ Supporters of outgoing Kilgoris Member of Parliament 

Gideon Konchella recently clashed with supporters of Dr. 
Ngeno of KADDU at Motondo in Kirindon Division.  

♦ In Kajiado North, destruction of posters of aspirants is 
being witnessed in all political divide. 

 
 
 
♦ Four people were injured in Ndhiwa, Homa Bay District 

when a group of youths disrupted a meeting organized by 
the Ndhiwa  aspiring Member of Parliament aspirant, Mrs. 
Monica Amollo who is vying on a NARC ticket. 

♦ In Kitutu Chache constituency, ODM supporters in a 
convoy of former Permanent Secretary,  James Ongwae 
were on 5th December  2007 attacked and injured by  
gangsters. Two of the thugs were in Administration Police 
uniform.  

♦ Houses were burnt in Ugunja on 6th December, 2006 
when ODM supporters of Stephen Mwanga and those of 
James Orengo. 

♦ In Kisii South District, Bonchari constituency, there are 
rumors  that chemicals will be used in lacing illicit brews to 
drug and incapacitate opposing electorates so that they 
don't vote.   
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Dear  Partners , 
PeaceNet - Kenya, launched  an ‘Election Violence Reduction 
project’ on Monday, 12th November 2007 in Nairobi, at a 
PeaceNet Regional Coordinator’s consultative meeting. This is the 
fourth edition in a series of weekly updates that is informing  
partners of unfolding events during the elections and mobilizing 
stakeholders for interventions. 
 
  
♦ Violence in Kuresoi, Molo district is taking a political angle,  

deteriorating the already bad situation. Sixteen (16) people 
have so far lost their lives while 162 have been injured in the 
skirmishes.  There is massive displacement of people within 
affected areas and it is a concern especially since the 
displaced might not vote in the forthcoming 2007 General 
Elections. Affected areas in Kuresoi include Kamwaura, 
Murinduko, Olenguruone, Likia, Kianjoya, Andeffo.  

♦ In Mt Elgon, over 37 people have been killed in the last two 
months, 110 injured and 25,000 people displaced. Areas 
affected include; include Chebyuk settlement, Kapsokwony, 
Kopsiro, Cheptais and Tuikut. 

♦ Electoral violence targeting women is also on the 
increase.  A Parliamentary aspirant who lost in the 
Lugari  ODM Parliamentary nominations was killed in 
Nairobi’s south B Estate on 1st December 2007.  

 
 
♦ On 2nd December 2007, 8.00 pm, the vehicle of the outgoing 

Juja Member of parliament Mr. William Kabogo   was sprayed 
with bullets in unclear circumstances at Ndarugo Hotel near 
Thika Town.  

♦ Residents of Gatongora ward  in Juja constituency have 
complained about the immediate former Councillor Samuel 
Karanja giving out cheques of Ruiru municipal council to a self 
a help group. PeaceNet monitor by Friday 7th December 
2007, was arranging to meet the ECK peace committee and 
District Officer.  
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♦ Mr. Thiakunu Mwirabua vying, for Igembe North 

constituency on a Democratic Party of Kenya,  was 
attacked and stabbed with a sword several times at 
Mutuati market 

♦ Hate speech and threats are being experienced in Isiolo 
central between supporters of PNU aspirant Dr. 
Mohammed Kuti and ODM aspirant Mr. Mokhhu.  

 
 
 
♦ Two Murille elders were killed on their way back from a 

peace mission in North Eastern while a garre livestock 
trader also lost his life in unclear circumstances. 
Protracted resource conflict has taken a political 
dimension.  

♦ A supporter of Mr. Mohammed Abdi, vying for the Wajir 
South Parliamentary seat, was attacked and injured by a 
rival group on 3rd November 2007for supporting the 
aspirant.  

 
 
 
♦ Sixteen (16) people have so far lost their lives in the 

Kuresoi skirmishes. Internal Security Minister John 
Michuki has issued a directive to arrest politicians 
instigating violence and has given out a patrol helicopter 
with thirty armed officers to combat the area. This was on  
Thursday 6th December 2007 when he met aspiring civic 
and parliamentary politicians from Kuresoi and Molo at 
Nakuru High School to discuss security in the area.  In 
attendance was representation from Center for Conflict 
Resolution (CCR), National Council of Churches (NCCK), 
Catholic Justice and Peace Commission (CJPC), Kenya 
National Commission on Human Rights (KNCHR), Kenya 
Human Rights Commission (KHRC), Electoral 
Commission of Kenya Peace Committee, Tegla Loroupe 
Peace Foundation, European Union Observers and 
PeaceNet - Kenya 2007 Election Monitors.     
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♦ On 1st December 2007, PNU political rally in Iten ended up 

in chaos when rowdy mob caused fracas soon after the 
address of Hon Mwai Kibaki.  Scores of people were 
arrested  in a major crackdown conducted by the police. 

♦ Sympathizers of ODM were robbed off property on the night 
of 5th December, 2007 in Burnt forest, Eldoret East 
constituency. The affected persons lodged complains with 
the police  

♦ Tension still high at Ziwa trading center in Uasin Gishu 
District after KANU and ODM supporters on 27th November 
2007. The Electoral Commission of Kenya peace 
committee together with the  peace monitors are 
working to normalize the situation.  

 
 
♦ Ms. Alice Onduto, a Parliamentary aspirant who lost in the 

Lugari  ODM Parliamentary nominations was gunned down 
in Nairobi’s south B Estate on 1st December 2007.  

♦ There is intolerance of other political parties apart from 
ODM in Langata constituency especially in Kibera. Counter 
destruction of posters of politicians from different camps 
has been witnessed.  “Siafu team”, supporters of ODM are 
preparing to cause havoc especially during other 
candidates rallies.  

♦ Tension still high in Kibera after the killing of a fifteen (15) 
year old form two student  who was attacked by a mob for  
wearing a PNU T-Shirt.  

♦ Two people injured at Gatwekera ward, Langata 
constituency on 5th November 2007 during a PNU political 
meeting in Kibera    

 
 
♦ Threats being issued to Mr. Mwahima who is vying for the  

Likoni Member of Parliament seat on an ODM ticket by 
supporters from PNU party.  

♦ In Changamwe constituency, hate speech are being meted 
out to aspirants who are not supporting ODM.  

Disclaimer: To unsubscribe the updates, send a return email with the 
words Unsubscribe.  
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